Happenings

Monthly Event: Transcend the Page Book Discussion—Third Tuesday every month 12:30 – 1:30 p.m. Join us!

Free Fall Events. Call 254-526-1621 to register.

TUE, 9/17-11/18  Art Gallery  “Have You Been Seen Lately” Artist—Ryan Runcie
WED, 9/18  12—1 PM  Lunch Break Tai Chi Class
THU, 9/19  4-5 PM  Artist Reception—Ryan Runcie
MON, 9/30  12—1 PM  Japanese Calligraphy Class
WED, 10/2  12—1 PM  Juggling Class
SAT, 10/5  8:45 AM— 4:30 PM  Parent & Educator Workshops (7 CEUs)
FRI-SUN, 10/25-27  @ the Planetarium  CTC Haunted House & Fun Fest Video Contest
THU, 10/31  12:30 PM  Halloween Costume Contest
WED, 11/6  12:15-1:15 PM  Cake Decorating Class
MON/TUES, 12/2-3  11 AM—1 PM  Holiday Card Making
MON, 12/2  12:15 PM  Ugly Sweater Contest

Featured Database : Chilton’s Library—This continually updated resource provides step-by-step service and repair procedures; wiring diagrams; maintenance and specification tables; troubleshooting guides and diagnostic trouble codes; photos, illustrations, diagrams and multimedia (videos and animations); and ASE test prep.

Services for Faculty

NEW! Allied Health Room
The library announces its new Allied Health Room (Room 106). The room is set up for students in the allied healthcare fields. Students will have access to detailed models of human anatomy for study. The area has computer stations with 3D, interactive Visible Body software, and pads with AR technology to enhance students learning. The Allied Health Room is located on the first floor, and open during regular library hours.

NEW! Faculty Resource Center (FRC)
The Faculty Resource Center (Room 117) has been created to serve as office workspace for CTC faculty. The FRC has Wi-Fi computer workstations available for use. Faculty will be able to use this area to do research, develop course plans, or other instructional related activities. Some office equipment is also available for use. Access to FRC is through the library’s Multimedia Lab. For more information, contact the library at 254-526-1621, or by email at ReferenceRequest@ctcd.edu.
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Library Hours:
Monday-Thursday: 7:30 am-10:00 pm
Friday: 7:30 am-7:30 pm
Saturday & Sunday: 12:30 pm-7:30 pm

Closures:
Columbus Day 10/14/2019
Veterans’ Day 11/11/2019
Thanksgiving Break 11/25-29/2019
## Workshops

### Library Connections: Unplugging Your Child  
**Saturday, October 5, 2019 at 10:00—11:00 am.**

Dr. Adrian Gaty, a pediatrician from Round Rock, Texas will speak on the technology industry and its effect on children.

He will discuss the correlation between cell phones, social media and depression in teens and children. He offers key suggestions on how to unplug your child and bring them out of technological addiction. Open discussion will follow.

Register at the library desk or call 254-526-1621. If you would like to propose a workshop to be held at the library, contact the Outreach Librarian by phone at 254-526-1621, or by e-mail at ReferenceRequest@ctcd.edu.

## Library

### CTC HAUNTED HOUSE & FUN FEST VIDEO CONTEST  
**Friday-Sunday, October 25-27, 2019**

The Library with the Media & Communications Technology Department will sponsor the *Friday Night Horror Film Contest*. Video submissions will be accepted from September 22—October 15, 2019. The contest is open to the public.

For more details, see the Library's webpage at www.ctcd.edu/academics/library.

### Items of Interest to Faculty

**Library Partnerships**— The library is partnering with CTC departments on Central Campus, Fort Hood, and campuses worldwide. Partnerships for shared programs have been with the Fine Arts, Continuing Education, Child Development, Communications, Science, and Student Success departments. For more information contact the library at 254-526-1621, or email us at ReferenceRequest@ctcd.edu.

**Seminars on Demand**— Seminars on Demand are course-specific, recorded library seminars that can be watched 24/7/365 and are accessible through the Research Study Guides (LibGuides) on the library’s webpage. To request a Seminar on Demand for your course, or more information, contact the Virtual Services Librarian at Virtual.Librarian@ctcd.edu.

**BYWAYS**— *Byways: the Journal of Arts and Letters* is now accepting submissions of original artistic and literary works from currently enrolled CTC students. Artwork - digital photos can be submitted as JPEGs (.jpg). Writings should be in either Rich Text Format (.rtf) or as a Word Document (.doc). Submissions will be accepted from Sept. 1, 2019 through Feb. 14, 2020. For submission requirements, contact: Byways@ctcd.edu.

## More Details
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